Sunday 16th July 2017
this week (16 July) rota;

set up; AS, SSch; RB, tea; DC, leader; , reader; EW, prayers;

next week (23 July) rota;

set up; RS, SSch; RB tea; AM, leader; , reader; AM, prayers;

this week’s (16 July) readings;
next week’s (23 July) readings;

Matthew 13.1-9,18-23
Matthew 13.24-30,36-43

Romans 8.1-11;
Romans 8. 12-25

Ruth’s House Group meets on Monday
evening at 7;30 pm. Tel 715963

Parish Centre house group
Alternate Tuesdays 10am,
Cramlington
Glenys Buxton (07971 109125)
Team rector announcement
We are pleased to be able to announce that
our new Team Rector will be the Rev Wullie
Docherty, currently Rector of St. Andrew’s,
Runcorn, in the Chester Diocese. Wullie and
his wife Joyce will be moving to
Cramlington later in the summer, and his
licensing service will be in St. Nicholas’
Church at 4pm on Saturday 23rd Sept.
31st July – 4th August
Slum Survivor
10am-3pm, based in St.
Nicholas’ Church For children
in years 6+, a week of activities,
trips and challenges plus finding
out more about what life is like
for so many people around the
world. Cost £4/day or £16 for
the week, including food. More
info from Jill Harrison.

A Christian worship event in Longhorsley,
Northumberland, 4th & 5th August 2017
www.gatherfestival.co.uk
or see leaflets for more info.
Today…
On Your Marks
5-7pm, Beaconhill
Community Centre
Fun learning about
Jesus for 6-11
year olds.

Osiligi Maasai Warriors
If you haven’t seen this
group when they have
been before, make sure
you see them this time.
And if you have seen them,
you’ll definitely want to
come again! These
amazing people tour the
UK each year to raise
money for their families in
Kenya. They are a very
friendly, colourful athletic
bunch of men and women.
They will be in St.
Nicholas’ Church on
Friday 15th September, so
put the date in your diary
now. You’ll be in for a
treat! Tickets will be
available nearer the time.

even more messy church help
Messy church is an amazing morning of fun for over 70 people every month. But the leaders could do
with an extra pair of hands to help with the worship / teaching time – a 15-20 minute section which
usually includes a song and a short message / talk. If you think you might be able to help – especially if
you’re a bloke! – please contact Susan Ramshaw (07910 460868). Additionally, Karin will need an extra
pair of hands to help in the kitchen to prepare the food for the end of Messy Church from September. If
this might be you, please see Karin (07508 091 263).

